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Sidney or ll\e surrounding 
district or islands and 
wish information regard­
ing same, drop us a line.
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The Sidney and Islands 
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the Saanich Peninsula 
and Gulf l.slands. AVe 
specialize in local news.
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By ALICE RAVENHILL 
Special to the Review 
Many countries possess proverbs 
which refer to the action of the sun’s 
rays in the maintenance of health, 
as, for instance, the: Italian saying- 
“Where the' sun enters the doctor 
does not;” but the actual iise of sun­
shine for healing: purposes by well 
considered methods has only been re­
vived in comparatively recent years. 
Please note the woi-d “revived,” for 
its, value as a curative agency was 
familiar centuries ago to the ancient 
nations of the w'orld.
In these days everyone is aw'are 
that light is composed of rays of 
,;various.' lengths ,- a of . different 
coibr; a; fact recalled ■ to pur, minds 
: every time we see a rainbow. But not 
. all of us are aware that these rays 
have diff erent characteri-stics and ex­
ercise dift’erent effects upon cur 
■vbbdies. , /Thus ,we get red. rays which 
"give: heat and the much talked- of, 
./buti little: understood" chemical ultra-. 
■ violet’ rays .which, cannot be seen by 
-the. naked:"oye,;:;hut whose presence is 
ascertained by means of a scientific 
instrument known as the spectro- 
y-scope;:and;'iti is;vthese:.rays which exr, 
.‘ creise , such ■.beneficial , -effects upon 
debilitated , and diseased , .bodies,
; when: skillfully employed : in what is
'I'he Ex-Service Men 
Saanich and tlie Islands
of North j 
will liold'
Special lo the R.eview 
GANCES, Jan. 2S. - Members of 
llu! Ganges Chapter of I.O.D.E. held 
a card parly at the homo of their re­
gent, Mrs. Will Scott, ten members 
taking lable.s, each being hostess to 
! those at her table. During the after­
noon delicious tea was served. At 
seven tables bridge was i)layecl, at 
three whi.st. Tin; winners at bridge 
were: 1, Mrs. George Turner; 2, Mrs. 
D. Halley; cotisolatioa, Mrs. Ley. For
their second annual dinner in Ber- 
quist Hall, Sidney, on Thur.sday, 
Feb. nth.
The committee in charge promises 
a Better entertainment than last 
year, which will be going some, as 
all those who attended tiien had Hie 
time of .their lives..
All ex-service men of the Islands 
are particularly invited to attend. 
Tickets are on sale at the Sidney 
Pharmacy and Jack Gilman’s barber 
shop. The fun starts at 8 p.m.—so 
be on time.^ y"
whist: 1. 
jolfson.
Mra. Best; miss Brign-
Speesa! lo the Review
deep’COVE, Jan. 28. The Deep 
Cove Social .Club held their usual 
iveekly card party in llic club luill on i 
Miinday evruing. 'I'liere v-as a gwuD 
attendance and a very cnjo.iable 
evening was spent at progressive 
500, whicli was iiiayed at si.’v tables, 
'riie ladies’ first prize was awarfleci 
Livesey and the gehlle- 
livize t(,> i\Tr. Arthur 
A dainty suiipier was; 
Hie eonelusion of the i




game by Mrs. Calverl.
-YriowhlAas ; ." .“heliotherapy”; iyor y sun
The usual jolly crowd gathcrocl at j 
the old .School .House last- Saturday j 
evening to enjoy the weekly social I 
evening:of the North Saanich Social: 
Club. Fourteen, tables of .500 iverci 
in play while, others,, decided , to try ' 
their luck with checisers on
Recording the results of. a variety 
test of corn the Superintendent (Mr. 
W. T. Hunter) of Hie Dominion Ex- 
pe.rimeiital Station , at Summer land, 
B.C.,: giyea advice in, his .last annual 
the Me- that possibly might,’ be taken
.Spocia! lo t),c Kevlow
j FULFORD llAKBOU.-Jan. 28. 
j’Fhemonthly meeting of tlie South 
' Salt Spj ing Island Women’s InEtitute 
Wits held at the home of iMr.s. J. Shaw 
on Thursday, Jan. 21st. ’fhere was 
the usual good attendance i,f niem- 
bers. The lu.stituto has ."decided t(.' 
hold a .500 drive in the Iiall on Fri­
day. -Feb. iitli., v.d'iich will bo followed 
by a tlancc. 'J'he proceods of the evo- 
nliig .ivill go, to lielp the: Lad;r Minto 
Hospital fund at Ganges. At the 
.(.'lose of the .meeting, Mrs. Shaiv pro­
vided refreshments w'hiclDwerc much 
appreciated by the,: assembled: guests.
D" he’alihgy / THeseijrays-act’ in " various (pparmacy
ways,- both..locally-v. and,, .Throughout'
■..'the-wViole body.: Locally j, they- possess.
The power to kill: the bacteria of cer­
tain types of disease, notably that of 
surgical tuberculosis, which cripples 
the limbs and blights the lives of 
thousands of children in Canada; and 
while they actually destroy this 
source of infection in the body they 
also increase the power to deal with 
other noxious germs; that is to say, 
they raise the capacity of the indi­
vidual to resist adverse conditions.
Our bodies are marvellously furnish­
ed with means of self-protection; 
but in the weak and malnourished 
these dimish to a greater or loss de­
gree so that they easily fall a prey to 
every enemy which attacks 
weakened defences. The rcinvigora- 
often dormant pry shiggish : m 
■ ^ ^ in the case of suffer­
ing and crippled children, life takes 
on new interests; suitable occupa­
tions become attractive-and at the
The: trustees,.:of the War, Memorial 
.Park met :lasti;EBdayliTri;jthc5"Sidneyv
Ft After the minutes of the last 
meeting v.'ere read and adopted The 
secretary was instructed to: foinvard, 
to Messrs. Landy and Radford, “The 
Eternal Two,’’ the warm tlianks and 
appreciation of the trustees'for.their 
kindness in putting on the dance last
montli for the benefit of the park
As sufficient funds are now 
ihaTidTo: make a start on underdrain­
ing the grounds, a siib-committce 
was appointed to arrange for a sur­
vey of the ■ grounds. Alter this has 
been 'accomplished tenders will
Intyre board. The prizes were i 
awarded', to. Mrs. ■ Em'cnzen :,,wlio: 'won j 
on pi jcut: from Mrs. Carter, mnd "^to j 
Mr. E. Knight.- After a nuiciPiippre-j 
elated supper the room was " cleared i 
for: .daucing,; for, which tlio N.S.S.C. 
orchestra: . p,roYidcii the,, latest ; in 
■Clarice-.-niusic.--'
’ Keen interest . is"::b?irig shown " in 
the checker tournamoiVt wliich is to 
start jslvortljq: play:-To, "boFori; ,thc;:Me- 
Tntyre board. We .sim' wise lieads 
bent over the lioards ligui’ing.oiit 
how it can be done, ami woe lx- to 
he who 
aconversa
Some of the younger members" 
bad been busy during" the ivcek ^ 
staining the card tables, this was a k-'m 
bn ! mucli-appreciated improvcMiient.
i into general cpnoideration. 
that a comparison of resulti
He says 
irrlOfifi";
2/1; show: .Tpnsklerable :::yafiatibn ; :Tn 
y ie 1 ds of coni" sold uncl erthe ..same 
name „ but obtained " troni : clitTercut 
I sources;: also that The "varieties which. 
I gave Thp;,highest Yipids: of gre.e.n:,mat- 
‘ ter, did noT" ahvays prodiigp' ihp: high- 
i dst. arribunts iof ^ dry .matlair" per: .acTe,:
: The. results " indibate that the source- 
pf-,. seed jis. a;: very; iniportant factog 
.for grow'cra:. to .take -11110,:: .account 
when purchasing seed corn—in fact 
the source of seed may be of -riiore 
' ec ohbiri i bt;::i iririp r t aric e'DlhanGT hp. Yy ai;
(,)n Tuesday, evening last the incm- 
liers of Hie: Holy Trinity and St. An- 
drew’s branch of tlic Girls’ Auxiliary , 
i>f the M.S.C.C.l., staged two , sliort.. ::: 
inissionai'y plays at l.lic Auditorium.
The theatre wa.s \veli (Hied and all 
seemed to enjoy: the piaiduclmn,
whieh has beim, pronounced ,u rent’ :y::F: 
success. -."F"::"
Tlie stage settings were very -
prett.v, one with a realLstic inhi.s-.uiri 
hedge being especially noted. 'I’lie-i: : 
girls all took their |:au'tswell au(l:,:(hel : , :":F::S;
singing was much enjoyed by F the " .
audience, oi'pecially a duct by the 
Misses Marg;iret Cochran and Patty - 
Stmisfor and a solo by Miss I'atty FFF'; 
.Finiiidiu-. filre T. i\I. Hughes acted 
as ail able accompanist throughout 
tile evening and Mrs, .1. Copilhenie 
delighted all present by singing, two :" ,
well rocciccd . solo:;,, during, Ti -rhoiT 
interval between tlio two iilayr-a 
At the fall of ilie last curt.'iin Me-s 
Grace .Simisler. on behalf of the. 
memborf., presented ItHss-E. Gwyniu;, 
to whom the greater part of the 
credit ;s duo in her able cai’acity of 
stage manager, with a bouquet of 
/irnatiomn and Mr'?. 'F. M. Hu,‘.vhcs 
with datl'idiis and Mr.s. J. Copilliorne 
with dftffodil.s.
'Fhe members v. i-di lo thank 
itlesru';:. P. Wilson, E. Goddard, C. 
Barker and others who so kindly 
helped in varioms ways to make the 
evening the succesri it warn
be-
samc time most bon6ficial,FwliileFa^ 
lion which re.sults from exposure wf'.o
the ultra-violet rays is nothing short 
of niarvcUpus in' the: nuijority of sucli 
pasos. The genera,] effect of the 
treatment is restful, not over-ritimu- 
. fating when properly employed; but, 
Fl at; the;same : time, it wakes up the 
. .(Continued on Pago Three)
iF;
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call ed ':for"Yo>:carryj;put:;,the;' work.
The thanks of the trustees was 
tiit'ir tendered Mr. N. Watts for plowing 
' a ditch each side of the grounds.
Fj in . order To aypid epnfusiori and 
to. iirbtect theF speidty;: from infring- 
inbnt of their registered title the fol­
lowing resolutiorilwms'passed and thp: 
secrctaryvinstructed to::fbrwiird sanic 
Lo responsible parties:—
::" “111 view of the Fact That the,; Sid- 
’noyF'and:?:;North:":;Saanich ;,;War; 
ijVoriai" Sbciety,,:;lrib., :is Ti;. registorpd. 
.title:! 022yarid thnt n’ ppvy association 
has heen formed, "using tlie; immo" 
North Saanich WarlMcmorial Associ­
ation, thereby causing confusion, the 
tvustoes of the, Sidney ' and , Nortii 
Saanich War Memorial Park Society, 
Inc., go on record and oppose the 
use of the said title by tliat assocna- 
tirni ” ’ -
I'he truatoeo regret that those ro- 
sponsihlo for the memorial arc not 
disposed to Use Hie site origin.'illy 
selecterl by Hie citizens of 
"Saanich.'",
::j\s soon tut the:grburids are undeiv
available,
should prove very amusing. Also cm j Compton’;:. Early l'i-071; 1. 
March 17th, St. Patrick’s Day the | ) .t-ft28; Learning 11-8.17;
saunters up and tries lo stmt i '
■ • ,1 • „ '■ ■■ , I riot'.’. Under licld conditions; at bum.-;r tion with the wise one:-. ,
mcriand, North',,m.stcni Dent, Learn­
ing, (iolden Glow and Wisconsin have 




’Fhe coming events iff the club in- . t-ix varieties of i: 
elude a concert to be held in Hie chib been gio'vu at mmer
F::;By|,GvP-.rM'=ROST!E 
";(Dbiniriiqiv;"Agrqs,t.plqgist)':
,Feed-,:::costs are not determined 
wholly by the amount of the differ 
"brilF-fbbd-Fmatei'ials:"'cbrir;timeclF':F'Idib. . ,, -
. 1 , • 1 • 1 J'■'C follpiving " is : the "progran ofinitial, cosbtof,: such:materials ;is prob- , ,, , it*
, , ,. , . , both plavs; —
;abiv ot equal importance. ‘ -
111 endeavors to lower the cost of Slibiteight ,s Tea I able,’ by'
feeding, one source of saving tocH Rcbeahani. .bce.ne and lime-
frequently lost siglit of is the wise Um j'lejcnt.^ Cliaracicrs- 
use of annual hay crops. Such crop? j Shoi litsight .. Miss M. biniisler
are not Cor seasons when the regular j ^'’^I'^'i^'w ..................... .. Jliss katt
’ • . 1 Alice (Miss Shortsiglit’;- Maid) '
Miss G. Simiuter
hall" on February ‘J'trd. 'J'hi? will , yv.i, -, the a'.orago yields being .is
"take the form of a “IMock Trial” and 1 fell.iw? per acre in tons and pounds:
9  ;• l-jongfello-w 
Wisconsin
club is holding another big dance m!?. l-l-filJ; Norlhwefdei'ii Dent L-1-78 
the Berquisl Hall. ' uud NeiLh Dakota l.'S-l-li.
i.'cadows ])ronii=e to yield abuiid- 
anllv, but can be used with consider-
lial advantage wdiere either P'dian Woman,.Diiss Braithwaite 
•ain crops fall below the m^ tVest Indian Negro .. ML'is L. PoitI 
,i,miner Japanc.se Woman....Miss Mattliewt;
A Cliinese ..........................  Miss Clanton ' .
able financial 
hay or grain
'iiai’k in the spring or early su mer 
month.?. _ ' ’ ‘ , . ......... .
During Hie past five yea,rs a large ^"’0 Africans .
number of grasses and clovers, suit- ....... "Misses Clanton and Li(lg.otc
able for annual hays, have boon j A Canadian AVnnian.,"Mi.s;: N, IJvcsey 
:q)laritedj":"botlt ' ’ ’ '
Lion, at the.
F'a rm , a t: Ottawa. cjome,^;:
haypFbpen'lspcuiT.fl Tp'-tlipFpossibiD l songs; ■■
ity of jisirig siicii crops "To safeguard | F:ttThe "NeW: YbaKttFA^^ jilay
th alone, and in comhina- Australian Woman....Mi.s.s A. Live.sey 
3. Central Experimental Interval of 18 minutes, during 
, R e .valuable (lata "’iiicli Mrs. Copilliorne sang several
agaimst winter shortage of feed. by Mary Debenham. Forowortl":-
GANGES, Jail. 28.---The niimial “Love.'-, of All Nation:-.” is what 
iticdtiiig:'rif" thbj.Gariges :SPeiul Ghilij ,,D,iFoctfri'";Gpbrgo : I'’ilMiniiurice tormiM 
was held in tlie clul), rooiiis oii; Sattir-j the " bpvy ",pfl licaiitieH "who,, dodoratb 
day," Mam; Mllrdy Thp"; president, " ",Mr. |:the ":li:n'"oiii"":hequencb;:::"wliicli,:," "laiprpi
Edward Wultpr, in the tdiair.
Tii.t! i:,ircseident, in opeiiiug, tlu, ^ 
meeting, pointed out iliat the club j 
had lUilVered (iiinneinlly, during the | 
past year owing to the falling olV inj 
nir-mherslrip with a eonsiMpienl ib' '
," 'j'‘ "j,GALIAN0;":J!in; 'BB: „ ,,, , .
' sliade trees anil,,,sliiibbery ;:: ,w'ill, :he 
":F:tliey"(Hvli«rio;nnll:,i» ,uot. llnJHhe y,,,. iniilding Tif.-a" pavilioil
F. now" belng:"."iiB(^d ' for ""reliearsri1a". 'and"j grandHtarid will liave iiIho to he 
ea Friday a jolly dance took jilace 1 undertaken.
-■the hosts for the I'vening being! The eUizniiH am reminded that the
crcasi.i in Hie hilliard ta,l)le rcureiptii. 
He urged all meniiiers l.o do their ut­
most to olitiiin now inemlier'i dnviiii'' 
North ! i,ho jiresent. year, and .streiwed tlu,' 
fact Hint Tli(F:cliih had; rniadi to "oU'er 
in tlur wiiy of ikicial (iiiloyiiient foru 
comparatively mall suluicviptii.iii, Hus 
boiiig v$l).0() :)ier yrjiir ":atid :liMFiU .I'dt':! 
yeiir "for tliosi,!" ruaiding" oiitnkle "tlie 1 
tliree-inile 'limit J'rom iGnngejj. . !
. V.''
""-F'-'J.":
MeK.''r,s. 0, New, G. and A, Geovge- 
iien, J, McPliiirsoii and many ether
:,t"i|llmnp,;:!!)pys,';:ivlip,;;|ire: -,tp Ft’'''!'”-!: 
gnitulated on the siici’i'ss of the ev(i. 
iilng, About seventy-live iittended, 
twenty-two from Mayne nnd tlie 
crew of the fnnioiis S..S. Otter from 
(InrigC'H. I'telightfiil miisie wan sui'i- 
jilied by Mr. Uoluu't.s of Ganges 
(saxapliomH, Mr. Iiofly (neeurdion), 
F :::;';i'i!r;': (), '/.Nfi'W:; anfFA'lr,- :-A, ; Geoygesen 
(violinH) , wlillst/ Mr. Joseph Hurrill, 
Gnri'ii'.lt iipcom- 
; ,: . jiunled on "tlie. piano. , A jo”y "time 
""F , waa Hpont, anil;" ono and all approci- 
"aied.:: the :)!n(i"::"'lian, "i .tvliidi is :w,ell 
:;,F::,',Fpliuine(l;:.Tifi. "iiv" comfortii;,large 
' " Hinge, card rmim, ilrmising room, and 
" ;;kitchen, wlien' comploted,: will ; add 
i;. much to tlur (.'iijoymeiit (if the laH
'/"'’drill ern'! a JV'd,','"wiH'Hio''a",,'giT jit'''ii‘nj|irove''
mentvon'':Tlie"'-achoril .lipunri;;.
Irivnroyomtmt :fiind::""iS:'ritilFjojvoiv "riml 
donalioriH will Im gratefully ve~ 
cpiviul.
I dueiM' in full natural color, eerves 
I ins the opening'" chai:riei'. " for the 
i Samuel "Geld\vyIt ;produetioti:F''.l"i.ia 
! Suiireviie iMoiiient,”
F’l'eeeodlag" ml the "kii"oVi’ledge",J,.lint 
Oi'U'ulnl poteiitateii wlm ivent: in For 
harem eidlc'.'tiouu iiK.’lieiJ’riMU'oiHMiui.- 
i.ivo, lM:anHer:, of (.ivory race "and 
cl ime. l''it.'Zineiii ice com bed,. lIollV" 
Wood .lor |,||i’ |»er|i!ci, liiiiiiily Iriim 
every ; general • ,avibdiyii.iioii ::o,r:F iliC; 
luiinaii' family, ,.";1 Ipj.liteet/eded/jiv, ai-j;; 
SitUlihliim a""',;;i:bu j"FV|"l" ,"a "doZCtlF giflp 
\yho!,p,.Ji(,« ,:l:(i),he:v(;u;; at e,;:|ii,
■<il" the 'lui.ili, "Slav, I'lorso'
(")n Ihe whole mixtures of grasses I'Fhe countries of the Far East liuve 
and legumes have been more sal is- during the past few^ yenrs come 
faclory than cither seeded alone, more and more into i)rominonc(.i in 
Fhe largest average amount of feed the mnking of world history, and 
per acre lias been secured from a Japan especially. The future of ,la- 
mixture of the Japanese !'’oxUiil mil- pan lic.s in the hands of llu.: genuj'ii- 
let and eitlicr the white or yellow lion now growing nji; what is that 
biossoined riweet clover:Tlici rritri of :futi,ivb ":t(V: "heV"":"': Tlie:"'"emiL incmii 
seeding for: this mixture yas* IB lbs. intUix tif /Wostorn: idpris;hass:::alre(uly::;; ; 
of. sweet cloyei' aiuF 20- ,,lbs,,,"o{, tlie (Coiilinuetl ym;rPage .Four). 
millet seed per acre, Tlireo.aiul a lialf |
Lons o.C .etired hay; .]ior," acre," hair: been I 
the lowest yield :!:aH'nred and six and 
ii lialf turi'i the highr''i1 'yield'. 'I’lie 
swe(:d; clover :if,r(|iiito line when "grown 
In such a mixture, censocriiontly the 
ipTooI i||(nciiriv of coring this ' ('rop 
is not e,vperi(>nce(l. ’Flic (inality of 
"hay "TecurcVl/.is ’als() ";qui(.e";gdad.:";:.
:"" ’FljeFlow(:ri’iiig"";of:" :fo(Kling:;'cpB!.fT:hy 
feeding lni,v:in'odiiced a,t' the ratc".-o.t 
.o:l,i!y1:,Fly-i!yjF Hirccynud '""oi'l"e-ha,1.f''' ,to';"fiiX'":.n'ri'dFrino,:, 
"■r;'','‘ll!riil,iiF:j,||)Hf:(piij.i/poivricrf) jnsteridT)f""oftenu."
*"ic <o>.
,H|i(sci»il" l»» "iltei Revm'w
'"W!iat!iniglit.'"jijnT:ri':"wp'rY,.KOri(rijH","rf(jriiF"
. ,  ......................- J n J-»»| I. ■ f » V. I, l’ ” , • 11 fi "■ *: I'r; » I I ■ F''F ' iF
.iVnrilr'.Ha.vpti,;;l:'(:'ltT,:oHori)F (lualily of hay, produced al Mfnit occurred last Friday wlilht Mr,
-I
fiU.\ W,.4.I
■ :T)ip, liiianclal Hlatcinent :f'UF:Hi!lB
as Tcuul ijiy the" secrotnry .!-ili("iv:cd,m , ■ ... . v .
hala.im in liand of $1 LlY. ,
':":'"1'l)(:!"""fpllpwln(! W(;'"r(rhl(j(:t(.u'l.'FriF(.il!r:-'''''''








....... , .^ , ,,.,Fnoi:e)
oHii'i' i.iM.d (grniip', ,,||,,.)uiir to Hiree-qurirlersj,). ,Slmw was driving (he Girl Guide;,
l!v i.l-iingi-.qdoim ill mil oral cdor „|' the m.'rc in pom hay n.^m Fulford to alteml the Guide
vear, aluaihl he quile npiiaront. 'Un: ,o„f,jlng at Gang*"?, when hli'-'car
lixi.rii'!n'imt|Firi:w(irtli;ri t,l>orotJgh"':trlnl: :^p,jrie,dy,""l:,,t,d(,.d"’fuliv""'.»p'eedl^
'"".....,7',1''..".......................................',7'^..
wilh leed Fhurtago, ] tween Rurgoytip Valley ami tin: Di-
'«ide'’"and'"'Dvertiinmd"Pn""thiF.:'(lii"clt:'"
re,)nd,MriH j .............  ....... ............................. . . ........
mi" ert irnetl j in'TJiiFFliirih
J,a,;a'rii;i'i:i!q'..''iuid;-'''FU:vi,f'";j’k'i"iivic'd.:;::iH(,'ngol'- 




Special lo the 
GANGER, Jan" 28,"
Hn," (if VpHuvIns :Bn|% " hrcedc'r. of 
U.O.P. : Barrml'' 1!ockn, last 'yeek 
hlvlplmd ;U) lu'il .find two eockeri,dFt tm 
N(:"\vbury," lilnglaiul," receiving $:!00 
for them. Mr. Gliaplin has also -made 
sieve ra 1 ah ipm cmta ("i f Irl ti b Ird s to' th a 
,Ui'iit*d,:-!Stftierri.
: ”Flie T|iieatiun of "a Haw lag the" card 
rriPiii to lid" tided''frir the prirpoifC "Ft- 
mvuUl nieoiingfV' wati hniuglit up arid 
it wan decidfid to li.d. Hi in room for
.iirlFiGtl "')!)' llfi.'"U"''e '.of 
color y; hk l‘' di'diio’li.'i'heV Hu ir vail- 
OUl'i ,. ,: , " ",.; ..-.'"'.F.- ,",'
d" h"C: "i'.v"'a ■;s-J'';utm" p’ldy
which' "Fm'V!i;:,:,:ti:::FHti "iiiti'pd'ucl.jbil 'for 
l:!laiii:'lti'' Rweet," volpi"" k;' J'i<at'iirpd ' fvlHi 
HolU'itd '("oliriat'i fi't" 1 !ri":T (rilil'W:ym<l‘''it'K'''
"at(jomniitjtui nuielii'igs, etc, 
tif .|1.1)11 I'termeeting.
',"A.i , Ihe ,,'eh:ise;"ji"it*,!h''': iriFol,"iiig ','"''i"'«:'"- 




-'too INDEFINITE'- ... j
:""'“What did the. iteorrira iteUFytniYn!
iici'.-'-crYatuF.. and j
'7cpUirado,''j pnrip.r;'F..""Erne(it'.".nnynbs '.fiald. Fd'1.uv';ricli '.{miv)e""'"day.'-' i:""-"..'":j"::"'/.
waH,trip':ldg"l’or;.,W,l!llp Meehftn "."pf .ihel:; F'T Hvip'pose':"lhat,;hatiiiriled- you."
Uhnnirnct'F -" ) I ihoio'i ’ inworoi) ■ over' ’ "W,-! I t oti-l her" t e ' nciHt-ti" no" lo-r
a I'enlnl i maurlcft 'pioi'irie’' which" Fi'c
j pi 'VclCUirilU'',' . ,
Hi"'). (i; m perstiYionta-'l
;hhetf:':.ii'»s';"':,r<"'ebi’ilpi).c.Ui' 'Hi"e,'-'"l'i|mii'fg 
’ “’i'tie (,:' ,'(' of' All iF'atioir:,” U'lth 
'"'F'h'e'''e"pi(e]‘il'')on id' .e'liW;?' of',,lvlipg'."(‘y(';'i 
: hv'itli,,p'!'r|i;''!r ncrudy:,»;vr:ry';,b.i'''h)ity'.:"'Faa 
. i .lifiiiFi il.
"""'! " ’1'lm''"jdi''(iir<'*-'Hi‘HF" ("JoiF rt''''’ '-;it ""'Hfc'
';"l"'Audi'torjuvn:,."’"rho,itre',") HiiJiuFF' louitnFj
a,:|.:|-o,y.’;-: ai)«,l ; cemirUa v;, nif;hii;,,c,ti'P :: iH;aair'„|
the .Ffiih 'firifJ..." werc: aft' fpllow's"; "Mtti, 
’ "Hnml:ilft7! ])li:F'.:;rt. -:W,;:McKay,""jMf,
‘ , 1 fllY-* ! ' f
M10UT .l,JlAV'E S0Mi;TI,'IirJG".
"" "Dodhroke" (rtiuijoi! hy Idil" ":wifu)
\VliiitFv.tliat. you !t«y,, a burglarh.::, 
illr;:i,.-;,J,)e(,ltirolie,Leo. ......FMpe:
hjirgla)pcallingF:ih''ii!ihjj"Fj"Yj7 :,-,''jF"'F" Ha.lA.H'i.'"'","'..".."j":''"'-/,"’;"":'
Heilhl'iike Let liuii ebmh m; thu \ |,),; , v ,!l hi ).
I’K-givi'*' o
MpcDiiiudi'l,'' Mr'i' 'F." fadgate,''" 'I’lh
'Ui;.:nt‘.v,"'i'uri'h,:-bid.,"wiriv ,,,W(.in.„ fiyc.Alr.<-»• 
l''.b'',;.",i.!.;,uihVj"Hi,c;J;'id!FF"^,h'7h';lii(i;b
MDh-'-l-'- Ibriu'nv"'-'"'"'---.''"'w-:"'.-






tho readflde. The fu'cupanli., wlin 
were luiried hmieath the e.ar, cr/twh'd * 
out ufine the win-se for their aiKeii- 
iinre ('xer-pt for a few uTalcliofi find 
hruii-ri;, Beyond a smar.lirrl hood, 
the car was not mncli damaged and 
l:ieing "'rlght.ed again wh» to go 
on to GringeE Evelyn: J Tbira
Urqnlinit and Florence M(.d!et, were 
IJie Guides who were in the eae, 
Dem PficnpCd ■w'iUiPul even a rcratch,
■nir: place for him
( ily Editor--In your ftory of the 
lire yon r'a';':’*'A, crowi'd of about tivo 
hmidfp^ :thmiMind quickly (.ii>l)«i;;trd 
in front of'the burning IvuiUHng.''
Meehn'n"htw,jihe'!('nnii'g:'l'dw'eihdf, IbHa'I ctThUtl" nnil',"'riee 'jf "ahri,-'jeph'ldnTp-rerid'"''',drop:h!ahvriihirifh!i-h'7'“,''"^'77tri.:’A’h",r7'lau"iiy'":" d,lrh:h')]:"’'.uijF.'"a)rio." :""i!W''k'h'-ffh
':':,towera" over.,": Paris. i tl'ic exact, daio. p.
.1*'' .ly;:




J rilV.:If t! ptlVterp'-Yli j>,
t'jh'd., tVg. fi,.rarv, _ .......
cmingli'?”
City Editvr-'-Oli, yo;.:! Duly youTo 
w.sDine' lamr talenlu on the ktral 
andt'laff; thia prjpcir needs;, yon in Hm 
circulatmij tloparintent.
iPAGE TWO
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AND SAANICH GAZETTE
A v^eekly: ne\vspapeiv circulathig throughout the famoiis
Saanich Peninsula and 'the 'beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
OLD - TIME '
:: DANCES?
Issued every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney, 
B.C. Subscription,; 82-00 per year in Canada; 82.50 in United 
yUtatesiAtrictly in advance..
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
: hot later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
i rof thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
7 W
AdveiTisihg rate cards furnished upon request.
iSIDNEY,;;VANCGUVER ISLAND, B.C., JANUARY 28, 192G.
B.C.’S NEW VILLAGES
(Taken from Vancouver Province)
British Columbia contains one-third of the cities of Canada ____ _________
and has only six villages. The latest village has just beenj Ari in the i 
• added. It is Vanclerhoof, in central Pn’itLsh Colurhbia. The 
government has appointed temporary commissioners and Van- . .
derhoof will hold itsVelection in the spring.
’["he provincial inspector of municipalities and the provin­
cial tire marshal have returned from a visit to Princeton,which 
also wishes to become a villager^ M Robert Baird has in­
formed the citizens there that incorporation as a village should 
pave Ihe way for local improvements and should not add To 
the taxes. ITre Marshal Thomas has told them that lower in­
surance rates may result. \
Several other districts have also applied for information 
on hov/ to become villages and it is probable that a few years 
will see cities, districts and villages more: evenly divided in this 
province. At piesent there are thirty-three cities and thirty 
‘districts. V■
Villa.ge incorporation in British : Columbia is'designed to 
give small places a means of self gevernnient. These m
lifihc!' r>iniV. (
-no increase in taxation, have introduced;many 
and have a banli balance of 82,000.
. , Mission and Smithers, which are nearing the thousand
mark in population, are the pioneer villages of British Coluni 
bia. Creston, Burns Lake and Abbotsford are in their seedhd 
year. On a liberal estimate, the Burns Lake population is
re prevented the
beddmbdghdst 
, acquired fame and has
Seeing the intei’est which is being 
taken by the dancing public in the 
revival of inany of our “Old-Time 
Dances” the Sidney and Islands Re­
view has made arrangements to ‘pub­
lish weekly a few items re these 
dances, with a hope that they may 
be of benent to all who indulge in 
this pastime.
To dunce Quadrilles without a 
“Caller” is the only proper way. to 
dance those dances, a “caller” is very 
handy at a practice dance, hut he is 
out 'of place at a public dance. As 
Lliero are only four standard Quad­
rilles, those who wish to dance them 
should try and memorize the figures, 
both for their own pleasure and the 
coihfdrt of‘Others.p ,
instructions to follow, 
other position is alluded 
to, it is only proper that a few woi’ds 
of explanation as to tlicso parts of 
dancing' should be given. The' posi­
tions areas follows;—
First—-Stand witli licels together, 
toes; turned out about 45 degrees, 
and the weiglit equally distributed,on 
botli feet.
Second—Glide right foot directly 
to ' right,' bending the . leit: knee.
'Phu-(l__piace right heel in holloAV 
of, left foot. ' ' V ;,; p ',,
Fourth—Glide right, foot forward 
from iirst. or third position.- 
' Fifth—Place right, heel, at sidp of
,'loc.'ofVleft'Toht;y/;''',';,''^’;,:y'',,y';'*''.
' . The weiglit of- the body should he 
oh ;Tcft; foot in rail except' the first 
position, and in all rhovements yhere 
the fo61: .is, raised,keep: ,th,e:' toe well 
pointed towards the floor. , ,
,. -: Tn j J an c Ing-1: Qh hdf ill os, th e rh arch ^ 
OW walkinghstefi Ts ‘the.pmby ;correct 
one to use ' (the jig- step. has bcen. out 
of date for nearly 100 years) and 
evo]-y: effort .should - be,made to .keep 
step with the music and not romp 
through the figures.
‘'In; numbering the dancers of-a,set, 
the following system shoul(l :,he,:u.Eed.
r~
THY- HICKLING
For NEW and SECOND-HAND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
VIOLIN OUTFITS a specialty. a
STRING 'MUSIC STAND CASES AND, ACCEGSORIES.,, .
74i Taudora VICTORIA, B.C.
: Man makes the house, woihan the 
home and Ford the flivver to stay 
awav from them in.
Antomohilists are not the only 
persons who may run people down. 
There are the ladies’ sewing circles.
A nev/ appliance discharges lauglw 
ing gas'through the .exhaust of an 
auto so as to change tho resentment 
of pedestrians to harmless mirth.
i'h:' J.F.
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office 
99
The right thing at the right time.
DRESSMAiaNG HAIRDRESSING
Hours: 9 to 0. Evenings by appointment. Phone, 3.
T
, Vfhen, you see .a tree torn jown 
thoseVdays, says Willie Taylor, you 
never know if it v.'as lightning or ah 
auto.
FOR A FULL LINE OF-
-Ow-^O-AO-
- TGNGRANeE:;
■(Taken from the Cumberland Islander)
. ‘ Some fellow.who didn’t know what he was talking about
once said “When iumorance is bliss, ’tis follv to benvise.” To-
[n a hall having a stage, the couple
in!T.--\vii‘.b-:t,heir.-‘.'‘-.backs '. vto ‘ .-■it
My hill-climbing jitney 
Is Itself a paradox 
It’s always boosting hardest , 
Just v.'hen it hardest knocks.
" ' :li '
Albert Carlson says, “The fortune­
teller told me I was going on a jour­
ney and would meet Avith good for­
tune. I guess , khe meanS: when :.l 
drive; tow.ntov.m toniorrciw I v.ull, find 
a place to park my- car.”
:« >;: *
Group insurance in time' may 
fover “all-who "ride vin flivver ;■ No. 
.876,432:” V r/ "LlvT'"::-''
HAY, GRAIN .and FEEDS
I including special balanced rations for farm: 
■ stock, poultry and rabbits, phone 52.: Have 
it delivered to your feed room or call at :




“: A -hardened m.ortorist ‘I’an down a 
pedestrian.
“Hey,”i:-he , shouted, “while-;;;yqu’re 
uhder ;therfef:take;a:lpok:; at ;my :brake 
rods.”
"::hThe: ThT:TAe : greater'tfaith': in 
Providerice:'”-:::,.-:Well,V‘they:‘;need .it;' 
says' hlr. Morris. - They’re ' pedes­
trians.
stand g w th t ir t  
should he called .No. 1. In other 
cases the couple-'nearest the musi­
cians should he so numbered; di­
rectly-opposite is the second;-to the 
iglit.of tho first is the third,^ and 
)pposite the third, is the fourth. The
;,At present' ratc-iofeproduction says 
E.' Code, it ■(vill soon he almost 
'mpossihle for a pedstrian to ford
=:theFFords'JK?:;2S:;':.j’(:::hTTTiTT'ITTv
VICTORrA-NANAlMO-VVELDlNGTON--Deaves Victoria 
3.40 p.m. daily. -
VIGTORIA-OQURTENAY—:l.caves Victoria...9; a:nn . .daily
, Runday. , • 'T..'.;,'.
VICTORIA::POiIT:;.AEBERNI-TEea\Ts Victoria :9.:::a.m;;::on(Tuesdays, 
f;'.:':: Thursdays and Saturdays.-, .-li:'
YTcfoRIA-EAKS'COWICIIAN'—-LteavejVictofiaTta.m.lonjWednes-,
vdavs.-and'' Saturdays'.-''';:, 'v-'■ .;''-v,
T' v';": Ah R.i'-CHBTHAM,,.,
District Passenger A.gent_ .
C




A hick town, .says Homer Padden, 
is a-place, where 80 percent -of the 
people own their own homes, have 
autojnobiles .iand vbank:- accounts and,. 
live to' a ripe bid age. * , .
• m Wi/l lu-M-I arl m
are the Kcconcl four. > ~
Follov/ing are the explunations to 
tho calls of the Quadrille;—
Right and Left—First and second 
couples (or third and fourth) join 
JikkrScWlvSiiVlc'i’n'nfl ''(’rriRs':bvor iitcj'stho
is afrtud of Lhc forces he cannot understand. He has no 
. courage^^ to attempt the difficult, no ..faith to accomplish;
Tho man who can read and think, -who has secured::foii 
himself an education, works in tho light. He seeks the:proof 
' ' ' for the lhing.s lvB,idOifbtR‘.uhdVLroo t ho doub s an  g es clearly from fact to fact. The 
ignorant woi'k ahyays in the dai'k, stumbling and falling and
’Fhe ifvnoriint man is stubliorn and set in his ways, 'lie 
strikes blindly and refuses to listen to the warning of others. 
’[Fhe informed man is alvvays reasonablT'anclTffffeVJTle^____________.................... ______________ _ .........
Ho is grateful for knowledge and willing to li.slon to tho other
f'ide. ' .... .................................... .. V
Througli oclueuLioii' we are 'lifting ourselves tii hett^^^^^^ 
We are; letting-inachineryi'do the havd: tasks, we :arc
nearest- l'iand.s a d c oss o e to t  
opposite; side ;of ; the .-sot'; .at meeting 
cinwngago hands, allowing the ladies 
to pass between the gentlemen; 
;;^ntiemen(tljenTtika- laifiest Ijft hhrtd 
::in ,th.elv .left,' allowing lady,; l:o; ;tuvn: ot 
walk around gentlemen toward lhc 
outside of the set, gentlemen chan,go 
right hand for lel’L. Tints each 
couple will stand on oijpnsiie side of 
set in each other idape. Use ei 
slepsfta poi't'orin :theirikniegoing,; 11^ 
return to place in 'tltcv same - manner, 
• ■ PrOmctnide-—-J'oivr- both vhantls -with
Some days -some genius- will put 
bat 1 o'on;;;-tires; ontrocking-D chairs;;isays 
Robert Taylor. . ' . . ‘
A stout woman drove up ,to a local 
filling station.’
“1 want two quarts of' oil,” she 
“V/hat kind, heavy?” a.sked Benny.
with:
^my,;: young; man,••(don’t (get' froslv
.ADMISS!ON:(--Aaiilts,:,30s;j:qhaaren;
' A o o;?' o. e;© <j o ® c.o «' s o'o e'a o o « » a a @,o o «•» o © o'®:o » ® c 8 o.s ® » » ©;©9 o e.o.s-'
::.ponao.
me, 'was'7 tlie : indigriant:, fe-
Wt-r
;;;;; :If :;;:Some:: f oiks.:,shoultl'';payi:‘aav they 
gbfthosc '.Ijelviiitl-tlicm (wouldfhayclf q 
:liayq;:;htiihj)cre;-tb':;keep.::fi'pmf Jicing: 
liaelu'd into,
; ( Actress ■ha»;:;8U0(lsix-clay..-' hicyclo 
rider fqFdivovcc. AVcll, thqy’ro :cer-
guiuiijg more liours for leisure tthd living bdtter in every way ^guce turnin
The;(greatest handicap tocltiy is I,-, tlie same 
ijinor;incc(and:thivt:whon oducatlon(i.s so easily nccinircd. i Ladies’ g
-0-—0-
PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION YET?
On the Find of h’ebrutiry otir snbscription lists must bo 100 
.;, iu ad\am.e. Aflur that date .subaeribof.-i will be
nol.ilied i'iR)ii.'Iy - belkirty-iheii’ subsci’iptions expire and if itay- 
meni is not made by date of e.xiiiraUon shown on label, their 
iiatnt.';? will lie removed from the lists. We feel sure most of 
our .iiibsc'iiltrrii thill are in arreai’ii will pay up.bqfoiay I ne 11 
as in most ('ii.se.s it is simply iin oversiglit on their piirt. All 
payittg Ihiiir siihseriiifions lieforo the Firsl; of Febnmry, for oiie 
yc'ur in advitnee, \vill ,hhTiyottlifibsplutoly free,(a lino hound 
new piileiited checker boiird. Look at your label now!
, . I , ‘ ........................................................ .......... . ','‘-‘.',1-7..';;;
pai'lner, cros.sed, right hands ahove
the left, walk across “the..set‘Opposite |great; roinulevsr those boy 
turning lo the left and return 
manner. ,
I,adieu’ Ghaia—-Itadiew crons over 
to opiiosile geatlemaii,' passing each 
Slim' l(. I'i;. h ft; 't'-n-n '.pp.'' It'r gm 
l.lonmn once around with the ■ lofi 
iinnd, return to partner, passing each
M , i. O:’, r.ia ’ '-,,,.'1 i M I'l', pAvriief
with, left Imitd, ,.. ,, ,
. : Ilnlf ''I’t'oinoipule'r-r-irohv-lad-h hands 






A Motorist’s Lfuncnl :
’J'he- guy I luive, alwtiy.s wanted to
.. ■.“get.”;, ' ,■' ;■"',
\ giiy ‘lO for 1 rmc-er li!VV(' met.
Is‘ the low-down, pop-eyed, rahbii-
fuced mutt
AVIVi'i lllinlw ev,.)e- r'ern-'-'’ i'- iVvirle"
to "eiit,"




nil<> of. Ihe set; ■ diseutvatve 'hands ' she rorUy e(')OOil
add join; neiirdst. Imiida [('gdivlH* 'laght.
'd iul; lad leal ;;le'fi;) ; re in,rn( l;o; pliiee;. the 
'Kiniit! an apighl.'. and Ivofl.''
; . F(n"\vard and ; Bark .rv-- Foqr. afops 
.re‘r.\Viit''<f 'ainl,""‘f(ni'r,(ai:ai:ja( )iaelw;(‘...::;(('' 
Griind(:IUgl'it('!0'id: .Kcd’fTrAllLtttni;M\'evy oure in iiwhile we have an enquiLV. a^ ..............
sale, in Ibis localily. If any reader Ims properly in this dislricl- “'"d face pariaer, i-ive partner vigl 
ihtil Ihc'v ft'el iilso disposing of we W()ul(l())e(p1pa'sq(l ,!tb(:l)',nvf(.''‘Tjkd
pai'1 imilaiT. for our lUes. Unr jiim is to bo of inntnal use lo in-i""' "leetlng parinor on onioHiie ai. 
' ':(te)ipilpg(doiJlbi',s and; tliptic;. wishing, Jo'lhelp .the,;dcv.ciopnurnt,,;o:f:j ’’iyldo ;hetr iiddreKn 'Si.,,,
Ihe fitmons B.'innieli INminsnlji and bejintifnl Gnl.f'Islainls, iiimm m plaeo, Ladi.
Jiti
Aa/hc(le(;'gb.liiM hold on the id.eeV".| ^ 
ing Nvhi.ad; lo graitp I Ilia golden oj'qtor* 1 g:j
tnjiit.y properly, :tho. car dVtnged into;:
the ditch, ' (Crawling oiit tuul . digging! “ 
the ' nni'd ' fI’oin tiii-i ('ves. ' iio 'mirii-le/l: ' K';: 'iru(: ’ (l t ,;ey fi,;,;he 'gu gl d,(;.^
'.“tiooKe'!'!''f;;:.,;',a;v;,';,;:' a1'',:(y!."-.' 11,
AMCTOmA
(Leaves Vi'AH Vales Hlrcet, 
opiiOsUo Dominion Ildtel
■:miDN'E;Y''';('
Leaves from \yailliig IkOom, 
■ Beacon Avcmio
IJA11.Y 10X.PEP 1’ SUNDAY 
7,1,5 a,m,, N a.m., 10 a.m,,
i L aiJin, ID noon, I p.m., 
p.m., • p.m., .5 p.ii.., 0 ji.m.,
1) ni,, 1 l,L"» p.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
H a.m., 0 ii.m., l),!U) a.m,
10 a.til,, 11 a.m., I p.m., 
2 p III., a p.m., I p.m., ~j p.m ,
Up,in. p.ni,
:,;''t:,‘,;','s'PNDA,y .„.(.
8 mm, 10 a.m.,
(B l»,m., a p.m.,
7 ii.m,, ; 8 idm.,-. 
IL I A p.m., 10 p.m.
NtlTK'lEL''' "■'''■■
(.Oir „XiiuiMf'jtnd"(N'e\v,"h










im rnfmitm >ia wi-i
(('JhtxiH'ArM'nx()R,''' they ■coHt^''Mi :':;hd,- 
wit hoot going very fnh
mmiSI
.      , , ....... .........V, J ..-‘rB'‘(.'ipl htblfit’Cth
W'v'vv hoiirtl of idiic:k,on‘:,sni>iKvrH. .‘‘diutk.i sniipcr.sw 'lobstip'; Vdt.fhdiL ; ..Ufna ap.sot ,'-'nh<-alWt'A'i' hoiirtl of idiielion. siipptvrs,..diutk rsniipc^^^^^^ 
supper's, .'iiirl many olhi'r ,supper,s, but Ti, A. MrK, says noiif 
ran roniptire lo Iho feast local follon'ers parloolt of at tlio 
Jewisdi s.Yniip;oguiL
We liear tli.'it a syiniicale is nliout to .sink fiye shafls for 
i(T,A-''(r'-'''P;1dH,l(«h)''l(F^-d>Lh ,Salt Spviivg,lsl,Hn<l.'' ,",Hoi’o’,s,li,oping,t,.ho
undei'laliin)’,' ineels witli snceess,
: Ah':;:L((:;';;‘Thitd'‘y(b(!lti:\v,.';Qn(i.he,;;T‘rnirit!fer’-\VOW: !'::v,''':ND;:wonder.,‘inor'e 
(i ■arLt'mbVe.l'htlns idntplo eotne ouLhere to gaze upon tliO' sights 
uji uur H),('dPi,0i)t).;u re:is!and.: ,(:,: - , ' ,
GnimlsGlinifi.;
(;'Alaniniifle . ;;'l'iirn ;( Hie / corner 
(wlvit'di i-s t li(V gOntloi'viari on' tltd rlglit 
for the lad ieS,:and Judy on f lie-loft 
:f(irgojtt,li'nu!n)( with J'igiifdtiutd'a ltd 
insrtnm’ AVith ;hd't.,(
;( Itnlaiico to Goriiet'~-('rhiH, iH; used 
in‘Ltinecma only)-;"'Turn towardn;t1ic 
ildrne)', walk fonr stopti foiAvaril and 
foiut alopg; hack, littiodng, to the'left, 
turn 'enruer with Imth tiandn, return 
to [dace, f’lteiijiiiig l)uel'.wn'rd.
“Wa.s ymir itcw ear hiiill to maki' 
the liilL in higlt?”
f'-No, d; ;waH .tuitlt; ta;‘ma,ke;;.the. girlH; 
take mdlcu/' ' ’ .
■ '((■"('■;;
, 8oine .,uf the, “Ilciit jt (('Hr’',; plaee!i 
could chaiige thtdr naiueft; to “Stetir it 
(hir Garage,” aa Kg rnatiy ( hire;:; the
earn luui l'ori>;ct to-Come ha elf    or
liohuVthing, ■' , '
t:;..:;,' 'r';;' ♦('-;;'* ;'■;■' ,;i
; : \Yith ;n;,loi df. mqney;!ilready; going 
to hint that .Ga'aild go for ndlk .for 
’’ I tim luthica' Ford proimaea, that ' the j
1 e.'idy foi* Ihtil IripV
Why lint: an {'leYi 
i be coining .wholesale 'to Victoria one or
ivii'SHw!
('YPkuv .'You 'see J,wo' men .in' the
• • , .(IP-1 Ji cditiile of nionths(tlll'tito...ferrieH;t(L'Annc(n't(5S'.‘anil':(:D'’^‘‘W JJ'dh: pshlhh‘‘„ ,the.
jlidliilffhanvjii'eJJinniiur'Hgains;: GotJlio littlej)ld. dlriig'Wngon(hKurewJ'o'r sovci’ul‘‘QuntlrillcfS.
';;;L'D:rV';'.''5iVW',(A',lG;rn|t'l'1lhl' 't'ciltU' ................... . ""■' ....... " "'"i' ... .
ii..'.":/',"'.'..' f'...1^11,1,.w".,I-ft'Oitt' .aeiR ■.and...-twa .“'tyoumv,,.,.hr ‘.the 
JC-’rti;''‘;'’''.''Hr'Li)';:'ip-,'j;;[;i''iL''dlgya'tq\'’'fi';ti;8i(l|)eY?('''''WF(pF'eleyfi1-ei'lh'noe'nV'tO'|.',';.;(.Tehehtu^‘’'-"Nlo\Y''';glyu.;'.uii.A.‘''a ;;t^ ;haciv...wnti.,you.:caiL.,i'eHt‘.,aaNurei|.,,thai, 
‘ ‘ ‘ • ■ would nevt‘r be dkc ”heim'au.”
I Fir;,l Puptl - Ihult'M.
liack - acnt, you . caa.,‘ I'c t; iiH ured Jhil 
it(.hi_,a';'iunrrle'(l;(cqu'ph;’H; ouGhg,"('.'('.
J. ni ;(| .. i! I, t n 1 •'-■< h D t ' '
Eyei.v (lav we hear of someone else going in for (.’hlnchilla' Tl'hd ditto itmqMtt.-v. iJill;.- for h, |,arkiug apace lumvr tho!|
rabbits. Col, yours yef/ ........................... 1 Pourll, ditto - llegorral S joh. _
('r''-('j: (VJ 'id r; Vsr/v: J ('J''' ;L(-.■'(((■' f'.T'(’ '(;:
Thursday, January 2S, 1926.
GODDARD & CO. ^
Manufacturers A-K Boiler P’luid 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Eslablisheil 3U,ye:us,in England 
Guaranteed to Ueinove Sente of Any Tliirl;- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strcngtli.
^ynfiB^EmsaMaECEEnBEiceBassaB: isassjBssscMaranr
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,Auto & Marine Itliijiiiio llepaiis 
BATTERY- SERVIUJO 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Proiltict.s 
Gutta Perclia Tires
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEY/ AND SAANICH GAZETTE
i.'ially Lraiued in :i knowledf'e ol' this 
trciUinenl; tin e.ypcrt skilled iu nialt-
llie liieeliunica! appliaiiees neeu-
'^2^ Phone, Day or NigliL, S4
(Continued fj out Page One) 
tivity of mind at; 'tvell as body re­
stores tlicir :;elf respect, and in a 
I .satisiiietory of cases euttbles tlieui -to 
i be trained as self-supporting-, useful 
members of the community.
I 'J'iie essentials of this treatment, 
j mlticli lias Imen ca.rried out rvith 
■ marked
in
ud, Orijicciall.v iu the early stages of 
the trcalmeui; a teacher, qiniliiied to 
give the kind of education possible 
for th.esc children and qnic!: to adapt} 
it to tlieir varying needs and pro-j 
gress; and a small domestic stall'. | 
Probably all readers are; aware | 
that the trc’atment itself consists in' 
iho gradual exposure of tlie body to j 
the sun, a process which calls for 
much exi'.crience and care, until the 
small patients spend all their waking
r
■aDNEY EAllBEil SHOTS AND POOL TtOO.M 
.,ARS and CIGARETTES
iiour:-;, clad only in hat, “sliorts" and j 
uccess i or twenty years tiust j even when snow i.^ un the}
in Swilserlaiul and England, are sun-jaim!; iccuvering sliengtii and! 
.d.nno, .it the i'ight lime, : applied in i until x'isitoL's say tliat tliese





FARQUI! \ B kS'v^ r, ’ .,K yft
ci
('■amlie.s, Chewing Gum, Ihe.
iMgnt ; l moving air: ifihonu 
po.ssil.de, pro.ximity to snow or sea} .j,i 
(both of whicir enhance the value of 
the sunlight for lie.-ding jiurpoGes) } .qtal 
sea batiiing, good food; miited rest, j U-ue
?.;l-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Tlioinas H. Simp.son 
P<%nder I.sland, B G.
D.-VY AND NIGHT SERVICE
activity, occupation and 
ship; last of all, skilled 
' ' “ ol
are tlie merriest places even 
the dullest of winter days. For 
every effort is made to banish a hos- 
Unosqihere and to establish a 
uiiily feeling- among the cliil-
companion- whose joy in the actiuirement
care and a j of activity and liealtli, never previ- 
suhicient length pi time, for some } oyi;]y ex)ierienced in their .short lives.
FULFORD TIARBOR, Jan. 28. —- 
A merry crowd of over 30 people 
from Fulford went to James Island 
on Saturday, Jan. 23rd, to watcli the 
basketball matches between, the Ful- 
ford giirls' and boys’ teams and those 
of James Island. The girls’ teams 
played a very good game which end­
ed in a win for James Island, 20-8. 
The bo.is’ game was about the best 
Ma got a letter frum herjp'^^'^l U'is season. Both teams were 
out west about a |splendidly
through, the game
/ Vv V. V- 1
) get marryed niriVoy in the 
! future jf evry thing keep 
tinueing- Lo go ail rile, she 
was in<!;a,god to a line fedla.
l-'riday-- 
G made euz^eu ___
month ago and she sed she icksnectedt^^  ended _
..(Close score of 18-17 ni favor of kul-
V_-
■ S. J. CURRY .A' SON 
li’iiiieral Rome
dlSO Quadra St., cor Brougiiton 
Plione 940. Night or Day, 
Licen.sed Embalmer. Iiady in 






Hours of.'attenclanee:. 9 a.m. to 
H ;. p.mif-} Tuesdays, f Thursdays:, 
a 1 i cl:' S a t u r d ay s. ■ E v e n i n .as b y
aiipoihtnient. .Phone G3X.
ca:-cs require trculmeiiL: for two; or 
three years, though others may be 
relieved in as niany months.
Obviously Vancouver Isl-aiul, imr- 
ti(.‘ularly its cast coast, nIVe-ot-, just 
ilie conditions demanded in respect 
of an a!mo.st unrivalled sumshine 
record; an equable climate; pure air 
and sea. It seems strange that the! ■:< 
iitiiirsation of these natural assets for | i 
this benc'lkual purpo:-e ha:; dawned i j 
so recently upon its inhabitants; and j l 
all honor, for all time, to the . Wo­
men’s Institutes of the province, who 
j were the first to p'ereeive hoev tliey 
j should be turned lo account for the 
' (iebilitated and criiipled children, 
first of tliia proyineo, later on of all 
.Canada. ' The result of their work 
:land that; of the comniitfeeyto which 
I they entrusted the' details of Uicir 
i project,: is qs follows;-—:A Bufneient
near 
on con 
sed slic j 
Ma sot:
makes them respond rapiidly to the 
note of clicerfulness sounded by ^ 
those to whom the ch.arge of the.se 1 
Sun.shine llome.s is entrusted.
Surely tliere can he few projecU;
more wortliy 
u'mpathy and





:A:vI-iatest .improveinents and. mbstv 
yVkA,: scientific methods.:;;, .
MISS NANCY
Phone S SlDNSYv IhC.;
funds have: been collected, chiefly' bn 
Vancouver Island, to ; enable anah'
Two cents, imr word 
insertion: and one cent a word 
each subsetiueiit, insorlion. A group 
of iigures (.ir telepiiouo number will 
be counlod as one word;
No , advertisement , accepted : for 
less than 2ric.-
rile down and rites to licT and ast 
her .was the fc'lla. v.-eli off; inciining 
did hr; have enny inuiiney oi' a good 
joii a:ul loday i'he.got a uother letter 
frum her agen and she, scd she did- 
deiit no how well off the fella was 
lecu-,i she iuidden new-liini. long enufl' 
yet to ast him sucliy Personal kwes- 
! lion yet.
! Saterday—A lot of poopel is a get- j
j ling suspishup of Mrs. Donegan. She,} 
I was a walking around town today 
j -wearing; a fresh lump over her .eye 
hod and her luts-. , ^ _ ,| and a not on her o
C'' d bend has ben in jale for peddeling! 
lor' ■ . „■ , , ■ -■ a1 v.'isky no-.v for over 2 rnontlis
Bunday—I f:ess there 




most; ideal site:.to ibe bouglit tat Mill 
Ba\q„aft8f careful cohsultation with 
medical and , metereolQgieal ;: e,xpei'tF 
This hsiteyhasyia: gentle slope ■ to; the 
j beach;, is- sheltei-e;d , from;'prevailing 
I winds,;;is ;welh 'exposed to; the early; 
} hrarhiipg;sunp;;pf -which The, rays, dre 
i the 3110st ibcneficial: for icurative; pnr-;
START MONU^lEK TA i 
Ij'TO.;. iWriiG us for prices 
purchasing tnsowhere,. : 44 01 . May 
;,;;Streeti'Victoria. Alex.,;Stewart, 
linanager.’ :
loug;s to. Pa was telling'hinv , about 
a file I 'et-wCcn tlie klan and Suni oy-1 
j talions. He sed they was thurteen 
WOKlvS ten’talions and 1 klansman got killed 
before j and all. Mr.; Gillem seel .was, just' Poor, 
lella, tiiats all Tie sed.: - :
:. HI im fl‘' y-n~ I; se n t: ,J a n e - ac p 0m e -to
1 day .and-1;luivyeiitlliercl; -lyeatlier; she
CHINCHILLA RABBITS
FOR SALE
E. T U T T E
“Rockholm,”- School Cross Rd;
giosesyandyisjsintablcifprikea bathing):
under'. tlic . caref ul, precautions ::.es3en-: 
tial iu these' cases. Tt is also easy of 
access-,fiTom Victoria .anclxthe. Maink
FOR;! SALE-r-White!;;Wyanclotte;i and: 
:... White "Leghorn Cockerek., also,10(1 
: ; Leghorn: Pullets and; good Qjeghbrm 
T } breeding .hens, all; over 200 - eggs. 
Eggs fbiv hatchihit, $1,50 per' cloa. 
i Infertile .lieggs i replaced.: -uJ, :;,A. 
: Stewart. ^Breed’s 'CrbssTRcad, ;,
rilly likes it or' weather; she .diisscht 
it went like thi-'.
‘ Ei’ly 'tO:bod ahd,late:;tb;ge't up
lahdi
T'hc money in hand (nearly $20,- 
j 000) will allow tho necessary land to
------ 7-^ !bc cleared and the first group of sim-
V ,1 nie.bunaalow buihlings,to be erected
V "--M;';-; /./V Cdv.y.'; 'VV, .. .
ORCHARDS i-fue.c d ■ by eoniract.
;;i;,:Rbbe -prtihihg; spe)3ialist, or gardei-i-
Ulg
pent
of any kind, 
er. W. J. B
also rough cjir- 
osher, East Road.
FOR RENT — ].ileetric .vacuum,
per ..and mil attachments, $1
Yifre ;ns;pritty: as;: ihy'.spotted pup.
, iTeusday.-—Pa was saying ytbnite
that;Iie-:acver new' but ohey;.twqtfeL:
lb-\v:a;; vYhb:;drovb ,a;;;maMiehb:y.'witlr. 1: 
hand, lie sed it got 1 of them killed 
and the uthor 1 marryed.
Wensciay — 1 got a ' inkeling that
Jano'diddent a prove of the poatery 
I sent her day fore yesterday. She 
Tmi't;;;Tneth’ijf&4iahif/YbdaV:.:like;T;His.;shA'on  me one' back to y l  thi
' LAU NCTI roll HillE '
Free C
Day or Nigat 
hmiige for Yoiii- Cars
it on front of Roberts’
T;;:!S;:d7T:vf5']>.G;: 'Bay AVliarf.
vk/iSMICHAEmSiARJiVNOYieirv-::;
j Phone - 1 -] 1 oGIi
, in the spring, designed to. house 
about twenty children,-, biit. so 
planneTl as to permit of additions v~
T*Ti . IV4TFi-A n co' ! i;n'*Tn■ ] 14 V > AI m fl*i
swee r all - - You aint no good and so’s'j'ure pa 11
per delivered, 25c rCxLra. * if i h^q you liere I’d breake yurc | \jyO.Tl.C
V' 'Shorthand, Typing,
Work,/'Etc.: - - ;
MISS W. H. FATT
Phone 27 Sidney,
Copy
Ffunds increase. No large staff-is’ re- 
' qnired, no costly hospital cquiiunent; 
lienee tlie running expenses', which 
: Irvve been estimated with much cure, 
should not be heavy, especially when 
tl’i b ’ ’gq\ib niin p li t; gi’an t' i n ;'a id yb f Ti bsp iy 
tals is taken into account. Indeed, it 
is the object of tliose, cnlrustod, v.dth 




your rabbits ut tho Rovic^v Office. 
■ ' Only two cents each., Tila,iled::any-
WANTED—'Alan with gasoline saw
therefoj. T'nrsdny- Mrs. Blinne was
tonito and slio sed when Hvo poopel 
are inarrvcd and liveing io gather
' TViioy Blind ought to gh'c and taik. 
gess thals the way pa and ma does
;ljohh;c;Tievgiyes;:lier:all:;the,nhiiihey;he; 
ihaiks: and hhei:; Laiks-all the .ci'bdit for.'
-mm
i-t.-AINSyRANCEL-Al,!- ^
Nothiiig Too Targb. or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
; SAMUEL R(TBERTS
Phono 5 Bcncon Avo.
scheme,: to make ' it self-supporting,
;a,ftor Ihe initial cost Ims been de­
frayed. -Mean-while,' generous assitsL- 
ance is called for to meet such out­
lay, which includes the nmitevH o1 
water supply, drainage, lighting,
heating,'furnishiufGTitidmo' forth.y' ;:
' Tli'b 'aLafl'Avilf inc]udc::a;:iiursa‘ spe-
.SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
to: cut wootl by cunti'fict. tO with t vi'Kiiks; uii slid - Ui ,Mil iCVCtiit .l
gas lioal preferred. Reply "Oord-j manageiiig tho licumo._____
; j -woodR,ev,ie:iv ;.d) fliee,; ’.Sidii
ADVERTIZE IN
ISLANDS REVIEW - IT PAYS
FO,R;':SALE----Scwing;; machine,; new;
Raymond. Easy ninuing, in per- 
::":fect /order,; Complete ■ attaclimelits,- 





"FOR'’''SALE----Sco\v;'i; 20':;ft. Ixj''OT'fIf 
; B ti ItonL absql u t olyi; ti ght.. Twen ty- 
-l-flvoi idoilars./: ■ ' “Scow,” !;. Review 




rigs'” WlRn for iiny (.iiaraeu.u-
Our Modern EsUililishment, 
Motor Equipment and , I,-nrgo 
,S(,ocl< of l*’un oral Su ppl ie.son■■ 
aide us 4b rbu(!ev' ('.lonseientibtm 
Service! (la,V 'or■ night, with no 
extra: 'Y'hargea ’■ for iCountry 
Galls. Cflire'itiitl: Chapel, If!)2 
ejundra ::SLri!et, .Victoria, : B.C,
Cl<!,itnc£ Dry CtCuiiitS
FOR SALE - 'one-hor«e plough; iT 
one-horse wuigon ami light demo.'- 
; crat. Apply: D- Craig, Black­
smith, Sidney.
;: Sunday,; Jnnviary : 31
’ Trinity!!-b-;8.;30;: ,'a.in........... .......
/Conrnnmion.
’;St. Amirew’s b--- IT a.in. Liltuiy 
ami Holy Coniiminiou.
St. Aiuirew’s, 7 p,m.--EvenTong.
LOCAL
SIDNEY (.:iB(.:i'IT UNION ('ilUKHU
FOR REN I -- 










^ |■''^•('>tl Inr r/r-iwll'i'
31
Siuinii’hl on
Wc are procuring all the time a
of Local Veal and Porlcy
''TOE'^':QLALIJ’Y’:1Si
Priine, well-fed Beef and Lamb
,;; :-B3^con;;:;;,:, !BuUer;
v-'v" Vegetables m"ScasoiL
III Blflni-'V III 7 IP' Phone 3 1 A'f'HARVEY'''''''"^Sidney,'''
;'07 I'Y-YateM’ f4t ., ' \’l(!p'rlit, B.C.
Rhoin :i.'i upstalrw, Blmim MW?
: ..Rhoiieit;. uflOd :and -(1035.;
, ■■ , . ‘-i'l'T'-' o"'. ■■ ''Si’
:: 'M'Vii'Y'vw.
^ jCdV. uopFi’;R::! 
;-'"'PKone';2178'
W A Td T E D E o' 11' W .V i m i I«1:1 c;
i: ter!?,!ihoroughhi'ed; ;AlbX.,:; 
Scliodi Cross I{(>!id. ■ 34 H,:
Roos-
T’aisC'i': CA’IYoLIC CHURCH
McINT’YUE CHliCKER BOARDS id |
'"'T.he ’Ubvi'(!'VY’'OI1iee,;'4 0e,:;h0e 'aud |''






''oni-roi'an -I'iiUidq) on 
iSnotV, 1!eview (1 llite,
sabday,;;’',lmtit'(d'y;31',.' 
Id,(,ii;,an .- No./Ma;,')., , „ ,
.(Coils M’ule :■ ; /-Haapeti Cbaneeted;
4: '-''-I' '-r 'Re'p(nriY?-IO,"“'''' s'"'
':F:;;;T:)iAiR:iES^)ih:AdONABiTF'"













:Ko[\u;r-:ti:)(unV. V (d;i:T:vd:V:tiu iB';(,iidU:l’jitp;;
,,iOKilie:-pdyoRd',' -O'b'b,- e
j 'oVor’ 1,he;"hhi'bhhe4,Ti;a'l 'io'd' ‘
I A\?o|:Mjer;whenv t hby ..I'a 'P-T:'V';*,'; ,/,,
■ u.’.n':

















Vi ,■ llai'i.dl i
!' ' I of Iwci
' VAv.: /Jll,:
Women nnd
Marked Down lo Three Prices







.rri|M o(ViM!lp ninl.orlalHe furT,riinnioa at collar and rnlfts and
'0N,1>0.NET;1GHT,









iII IRi rc dr Biralghilinc modcisr ilnlalicd wHlv hnldiiw
Im-P ionchoB''Of'^'Wnil)roidcry.....and:':Tr,iiTimed.;;.with.-;:RWi|me,,,:-l
■' ''CM,' :\ 11 ft,'TTudetnw!, 'Siam." -tvn iA'Hiy,,,j»pi.;u:.qu.u.,q<3u,wo










BAZAN BAY CASH STORE





1 Del Monte Pork & Beans 
g - New,:,size,' ■3;for:.......-
, g k; PeaniitrButtcr—-: ; '
g k ; 2i^-lb.; pails.;
Prunes-—
Large size, 2 lbs. !
Wax Papci’—-
50 sheets per roll
SAUSAGE ROLLS
/ . 60c Per Dozen
■3®^' Come EARLY and avoid the RUSH






- We Bxiild, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
p.r.rAgehts for,
Mrs. Simistcr has returne'd to Sid­
ney: after having spent a .week- visit­
ing inA^ictoria with friends.
Wild lilies were brought to the 
Review oflice Monday by John Se- 
gelerba, being picked on Shell Island.
Birthday congratulations to John 
Scgelerba on the occasion of his
12th-birthday, Jan. 27th.
^
Mrs. Smith, of the Orchard, has 
been visiting for a few days in Vic­
toria at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. Ydiitc.
Miss Joan Campbell, who has been 
staying at the home of Mrs. ankin 
for some time, has returned to her 
home in \’'ictoria.
wiir now be from 8 a.rn. to 1 p.m. 
during the week and on Sunday.s 9 
to 11 a.m. and 5 to G p.m. ■
Riisiissiiiisiiiiraiiii^iimis
i
Mrs. Wayne left last Tuesday for 
Ruskin, B.C., where she will, visit her 
son for a few weeks. Mrs. William 
Mouat. accompanied Mrs. AVayne: to 
Vancouver. ,
Mrs. A.-; W. Collins, presideiit of 
tho Women’s Auxiliary at Ganges, 
will go to the conference in Victoria 
this week, accompanied by Mrs. 












We arc in a position to supply EARLY SURPRISE variety 
POTATOES. Passed Government Inspection—in lots of— 
100 lbs. at $4.00, 50 lbs. at $2.25, 25 lbs at .$1.25, delivered.
'■ For. sale'Py \ 7 ;
of
SAANICH FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
SAANICHTON, BiC. ■ . :
Mayne Island Locals
A dance in aid of the Solarium 
fund will be held in Berquist Hall on 
the evening of Feb. 15th. It is for 
a inighty good cause and a large 
crowd is looked for.
* *. * ... ■
Special lo the Reviev/
The two Miss Neills returned on 
Tuesday after a short visit to . Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Maude left for Victoria 
Monday as delegate,, from. Mayne 
Island for the Women’s Auxiliary.
Notice
In a few days the checker tourna­
ments: on McIntyre’s checker board 
• will be in full swing among the girls 
and boys of the Sidney public school 
to determine the “champeens.”
The guests at Grandview Lodge 
this week-end were W., S." McBridt, 
Vancouver; Joe Zarzman, Vancou­
ver.'- , ..... ■ ..
Cainaclian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
Oils Batteries
Mrs. Geo. McCullough is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simis­
tcr and attended the performance 
given by -the. Girls’ of the. Women’s 
Auxiliary- on Tuesday evening. -
The annual meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held at the 
Church Hall, Deep Cove, on Thurs­
day,, :Feb;4fli;, at ofvo’clock. It is 
hoped: all members - who can . will . be 
present.,',',:-:---‘V--,-,',.V ,, ’--y-'-’
1 50 yards 60c F 
tt o
90 yards Yama Cloth, nice patterns a 
special quality for 60c. Now selling at 39c j
86 yards Pplonia Velour, " f\Cin
iOn
Eiderdown in lovely patterns. Regular 60c.
■Im
Don’t delay! At’these prices they positively 
will not last long. Phone for samples if you 
We are anxious to serve you welL^wsso
^ SIDNEY TRADING CO.
About 20 people^ from Mayne Isl­
and went over to Galiano for the 
opening of their new hall; they spent 
a very pleasant time and returned 
the small hours of the morning. ;
in
Colonel Fawkes is on a visit to 
Victoria, where lie went to attend 
the meeting of . the Island Arts and 
Grafts Society, who were having a 
special lecture on “Architecture” by 
the Veil. Archdeacon Laycock, with, 
lantern islides' of; " old churches- ■ in 
''England.,,:-,-:,- ' '-'L-
Mr.. and:, Mrs.t:Edwin : Snaim 'ancl, 
family!: of IVIprriSi Man., visited,This; 
week';at‘;tho ReviewtOlTicellvTheWiarc 
spending 7the -winterpmqnths :ap; ttie 
cpakF’ and: have .been.,;:on the : Island
ior. several 'weeks.
» * #
The- council ,of the Sidney. Board 
of Trade met on Monday nightland 
decided!to{p^bslpdnejtlrF'date of;tlie: 
Annual Board Banquet from : Feb. 
i5th to Feb. 16th so as not to clash 
with the' Solarium dance, which iS 
on that date.
; After::the pldys':a;t:;the.:Auclitoriimi 
on4Tue sday::;eyening.; MisS';Ttqsa' Map: 
Thews: Pa,ssistecl:iy.;:Miss::Winnifrgd 
Fatt and Miss Nancy Simister, enter-, 
itained at her home those who liad
intention to 
lease land.
In Land Recording District of Vic­
toria and' situated on -Ganges Har- 
liour, Salt Spring Island, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia.
TAKE NOTICE That Mouat Broth­
ers Comjianyi Limited, of 'Ganges, 
aforesaid. Merchants, intend to ap­
ply for a lease of the following de­
scribed lands:—
’ FIRSTLY: Commencing at a post 
set at High. Water . mark on the 
Easterly shore of a bay in Section 
One (1), Range IV. East (R. IV- E;)
N or th Division, Salt Spring Island, 
said: post being more or less eleven 
(11) chains and forty (40) links 
North and nine (9) chains and fifty 
(50) linksi East of the Section post 
at the South-west corner of Section 
One (1), Range IV. East: , thence 
North-westerly one (1) chain; thence 
LSiortherly five , (5) chains: thence 
Northeasterly Two (2) chains and 
forty (40)links: thence Southeasterly 
three (3) chains and fifty (50) 
links ;to a point: one (1) chain, east 
of the west side,' of The approach to. 
the ’ Government;:Wharf ;at Ganges; 
thence continuing in a Southeasterly: 
direction one (1) chain to the West 
.side of the approach to the; said 
.vharf; thence following the line of 
(lie approach to the wharf,, in a 
Southwestei-ly: 'direction fifty, (50), 
links: .riiore, ■ or . less : .to High \\ ater. 
Mark!: and Thence" following , said; 
High Water Mark . 'in . AVesterly, 
Southerly .land Southeasterly ,; direc­
tions, Ito the point, of/commencement:
■ISE GO NDLY.,:. I drirnmericing 11 a t, , a 
nost pi aced I a tHigh :,Water ;Mark: in 
Section OneT;(T)V" RangeP iV. I East 
(R', IV. ':E;) l;ori;;:the;:W|esterly :sid.e _ of 
Ganges;:: :Harb0ur, ;; :said :c::pC)3tc: being 
more of lessieleventlCll) |,chains:arid/ 
fifty; (50),(links .NorthfTnd |:feri;" (10);
chains arid fOrty.l J40),; links: East of 
Ithefpdst TiTThe: Southwest- coriver of _ 
■Section One (1)|T iRange' IV. ii'East 
i(R;■ 'IVt E.);;:;■ thehce::r,Sbutheaster]y 
!one |:'(ll::)i'chaihl-and :,seyenty-fiye: (751
PHONE 91 
WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT”
colors, in
WE CARRY—
Full stock, 22 
Alabastine!
: Full line of iMazda‘ Lamps 
—frosted and. plain, ^ :
Fishing tackle) spoons,! 
sinkers, pearl warblers. ! :
Stove Pipes; Heaters, 
Nails,; Tools, Paint, Oils, 
Turpentine, Varnish, Alumi­
num, Granite : Ware^^ 
Hardware.
being -held T1
. Under the -auspices -of ’the St. 
Elizabeth Altar Society the Victoria 
West End Concert party, under the 
convenorship of Mrs. Norvy, assisted 
by Miss Ruddoch, will give a con­
cert on the IGth of Feb. Further
particulars will be given next week. 
-:Trir> Mn , A.- Gib-:
taken part in tho performance. A 
delicious isLipper; had,ibeen .-prepared 
and v.-as much enjoyed by the girls 
who had worked so hard all evening 
to make people happy at the theatre. 
Tho table decorations were quite in 
keeping, being carried out a la Jap- 
incsc and the Japanese lanterns and 
light'fixture:^ were very efl'ective 
This -N-'-’-i:-.
:'/'Phpn<i.i;;l:8/-;
he many friends of klr. .  
bons will be sorry to learn that he 
was taken seriously ill on Monday 
and was removed to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, where: it : was : thought it 
would be necessary lo operate for 
ai)pendi(dtis;l PfbwdvcfTthc-I opcfatibril 
did notTakb (place-and Mr.- Gibboiis 
‘returned hbivie ' Tuesday,'hut 'is: still 
Qonfinbd to liis bed.
All kindc of Fruit in Season.
We iciate your custom!





IPhone 19 4 Y';
links; :;tli;ehce4Nbf;theasterlw-!twb';: (2),,




providing such a .pleasant surprise.
Thairis:- thence:.iSoutheasterly; 
erly. North-easterly and PIorth-w_es-: | 
tcr’lv, paralleling generally the line : 
'if iligh Water .Mark of a peninsula 
i'oi’ming part of Section One (1), 
Range Tv. East (R. IV. E.) afore­
said, at-ardistahcc of one ( , .. 
more or less therefrom, to a point 
fifty (50) links Northeast of the 
Northeast corner of a strip of land 
twenty-one feet (21,-ft.) in vTdth, 
dedicated lor Road purposes, ad­
joining , the ' Governmeiit: Road - :,to 
(Ganges IVharf on the East; thence
South-eastriflyldfitixi'fllbO) =li/4biks:;:|tq
High Water Mark at the Northeast 





OF INTENTION TO- AP­
PLY TO LEASE LAND 
In the Victoria Land Recording
cominencc- 
bPilfivelT (.5;)
Hlayed a Game on
Manyllfrbm Sidney and district 
were guests at the Agricultural Hall, 




The New Ghecker Board makes the 
game dilferent-—throws out the old book 
*”plaYS:''of'"'Y'h«:)Toltl-dDoard;-'-'.and l-allows,---. great,, 
scope for brainy players to figure out new'
I traps and plays.
' 22nd;i,wlieh;.)ncmbcrsll'qf 
NWtbn;!:Masonic IrLoclge':: weyo;:::;“at 
homo” to their uiany friends. An en- 
tertaming progriim of singing, music 
j and dancers took jilaco frbrii 8.30 
to 9.30, after wliich dancing was in­
dulged in to Tlie strains of Kinloeli’s 
three-piece, Vorcliestra,, who supplied 
excelleht music for tlio many dances, 
Tlie iisiialT xcrlh'iVI supper w:\s serv 
1 ed at 11 :o’el(>ck by menibevK of the 
I lodge, after wliich dancing continued 
' 'Vwil “'V'lv '
The Sidney Trail Rangers will 
meet at IVesley Hall Friday evening 
at 5.30 for tlie inirpose of going to 
Victoria, where a baiiciuet will 1 
given by the Bapifist gfoups of Rangr- 
cri sand ,,'1’uxis at the; ;Fivst, Corigre-| 
gali on al GInircli.- i ■: A:,' go ocl' pro gram 
has been arranged; and all Tlie mcm- 
liers are requested to, lie, on time.
■followiivlHi hli atcr _ . , ., , ,
riasfcrly,:;:::(Sbulhwcstcrly;:v::Wyj;Wrly, 
;.NoHhwesi;grly;(and ;:Southwosterly:di: 
rections, to tho point of
"mbnt! : havihgl,:’a'ri’l"l area::,
acres rihore or less;- , ....... ^
('MOUAT/.BROTHERS ::eO,MPANY, 
l;„:, '/LIMITED,
Per G. jMouat, President. 
DATED at Ganges, Salt Spring lsl- 
,arid ,::.tiio ...14t]i day ,|o:f..January,
Division of, Cowiclian Land District 
and • situate in - SwansbrilViGharinel'/
about 300 feet East of the S.E. Cor- ^ 
ner of the N.E. (4 of Section 76, Salt 
Spring Island and covered by high 
water. Take notice that Tlie Vic­
tor Lumber Company, Limited, of 
Cusheon Cove, occupation Sawmill-
Ill 026.:
ing,::l:intcndsi:Tq::::apply|i|/:fbr':4a,::-:leaso;; 
of tiic following described lands:— 
Oominoncing, about 300 feet East 
of this post, planted at the S.E. cor­
ner of the N.E. Vi of Section 76, 
Salt Spring Island; thence N 45 E 
for about 250 feet, thence S 45 E 
for :a :d of 780 feet more or
;less,::flienc(r:jS: ,4 5;i:W-lfor a.ldistance of 
250 feet, thence N 4 5 W to point of 
cbmmbriccmont, and containing 4(4 




( the ;4HGt6r LUMBER 
i LIMITED.
ByijReginald ;G. .(Wallfotli! ,:Agcnt!;;
Galiano Island Locals
';,'rHE!:Mcl'NXYRE''CliECKER.:'Bg^










SpccinL lol llib Uevio'w ; : 
;Mr!:i'r. ;lIeail(;)tiiV(Hy'(:,)iiot()retl Air 
and (Airs, lliggs, to Mmiiit Soiitil.atiul 
da now Inn export‘driver, . (
,, y , ,
:(,' A '(lirick’ey , hiatcii tvill lake . plaec 
iiii: Satiirflay, the:fiOilrpl’ieitybei'p Salt 
Spniitv and Acti',(' Pass learns,
'i/IOi); Surtdtfy fiMrs)/Lm'deii tbriairiod 
■'d't''-I'miclLklL':la'iid,:iM')'S.'(Allller'hT"'"
'Ik (.Ikdid iand(Mr)iavul,Alrs,i;)l!U’d,ie!' ('
A great antritiht of woi'k; was done 
(1 u ring th e last 'll sea 1, ^’idl fh y, th e in - 
spectors of HieDopiinloii llealth qf 
Ariihuilii ,. Ui'Uiich,|i;iii:::diFpe;H,jtVg ;;-todd 
niiimals, / tnwts .i aad ;tlu)ir:;:iit'od,ucts. 
Till) Report of fhe' Veterinary 'Dirce- 
,1,01', : C!oiiei’al:,i<l)owBiThat,:i,ia;,:the /(yoitr. 
bndhig'AliR'bli:'d,l! ::H!kii»i insftee-. 
)i(nv„seiwice iexafniiied,!:4,38th009( ear-, 
lcnsHeKi::of,:.sltiaglil-ered'i(riieat ;»inimals
(Clontiiuied from; Page One) 
producod a growing indilVoronce to 
the old religions and superstitions on 
whicii Limy were largid.N But
what: isTo take their place? Is Japan 
toihe Christian |or aithcistic?^ 
i (11,1 til'.i.',’1 ue ■ W t • 
the. t.renuindiHis,,, ppsaihililies there 
dreii ahibrif!: Japane;K0; girls.i and: what 
Tpleadld Ciiristinnfi' they make iwlieri 
giv'eh!Tiiei, diiipoi'thriily i;; jt Tiiririid ; !)e 
bur : jn'lvilege,; to,'/give tlieiT ithat, pp- 
por,tunity,-'Y:anig’ Japap ; iiivedH/inoral 
power! the .faith;in :: God l. iirid .the 
l,ra|iisforjnlagl .spirit of' JoHns ;Glii’iat, 
Ui:ai,:mahes; good:;Uie siiyjag,,- “A ;v,Nn■' 
;t.ioa's:;-M1’(rilkth:;JJb)^:!;in:';her:Avpl1l)ll^';- 
liood,” "Tlie New "('ein'” is fmnideil
M:
,,WATERj"NOTicE( V:(',;:'(;(:';i
Diversion nnd Use 
TAKE NOTICE that; The Victor 
Lumber Co„:,Ltd,,; \vhoso|:addres3|lis ' , I , 
Cuslicon Cove,I Beaver Point, Salt 
Spring Islmid, B,G,, will apply for a 
licence to Lake and use .093. Cub. , ,
Feet per second of water out , pf I,: i 
Cuslietm Lnkb and Creoky which flows ;|; (( 
SoiifluMisierlv' arid drntli'i into Swan­
son Passage, about 3 Vj miles North 
West, of :l'!ea‘rer-; Point. ;: The / wat,or: :::i; : t;:; 
will he diverted from tho stream at 
a /iioint/'ahout//1‘ mile fi'om ' Cusheon-// //>■ ///,;':: 
f.ake liy lowering the lake - outlet, and 
allowing. Urn water ; to :llo\v:,tht'Oligh 
tlie.'.iuitura) I ehunnpl; foj tlio . point of 
diversion, and will lie used for Steam, 
nmi pbniestic purpose^ iiponi;the ■ landt :i( 
deserihed : ns Parcel - ".IIR'k -boing part, ., „ ,. (■:,
-of'"(tlie,''NiE)'''' L'';'''bf; ;See',,'''73',;;'Salt'"''/'''k'/-'/,://
of-.}y(i)c|i:,',,only,,; -halfof,,,, pim,,iiercenl,itiri. 4e),udl ,hA|ipthttiP'i )h
wci’e ebndeavn’ed:as vaifit/fbr Intmnn 
food,
‘!/Vl’l)0,,.hLig!/iK:-t.h(ti;)iredpi)iinpnt(ht(uit 




iAtl'i',j, lW, :/(iiliriont'l- rel.iinH'drfi'om :iHa's, :tliP::tot(Ui slaughler of Imgs in 
/Viuieuiiyer, also air,/a;inl( llhrs.; Raliihy)ken:iilt(d(in)r ";:(':M.iUdiB^ being
Radford aitii 'ehildrcn of Battleford,
lure yisltlngi their parents, 
;Mrs. F.tlward Radford.
‘Mr, :!\nd
Paierittsd in Cniuldif and United SliiteL -Forelffti Riglil* ReiKirved.
■;'(3(!Lpi'bo}ii’(:1()VRfl">j:dt' vnttv'thoT,GtiBR'“'Nf<'>V'(iRRy'bo---' 
/-valolPi -.int-R;H'-cl)d.mi'»ion,(-,,Y'p,-lia'vw-.thP:',bo,a,rdd,:iiv thrtw
'.I'l X, 11, p'rint<?,d mMavy 'ppip'r,; I Oc; - - ’'■
')T/‘'--/'-124‘a‘'ix'J2iii'y'-/'Rn(V'doat1itvi'(di(i,/'-,pn'pur/--'‘l)i'ndinf3rt''"OTLlp}nvy
I ml)|l)oanl, nOc; 17x17, exio-lleiit hitulinp:, on heavy f
(jnillboanl, i]iL,OU,!(. Jloai‘(ld,..)n(i!le(l ,,io. .hiiy athlreHri in v
......... "... ............... .
Mrs, Arthin: Lord enteritiined, at 
Huiiiier and cnrdiy in , lionor of Mr, J, 
ATePl»erf!(:H'i.Tl*hbgp,;pre)}(pU,:Tvel'ey,M,>’.' 
Jo,so jilt IlurHlj,, Mr, 1 lardy! klr.HteW* 
hrd. Ml'. New! Air! G. and A. (ieovget 
son and "Mr. .T.v Head.i
,:Pro'lo"gu,iGTBi'btfp :i(lr'/-(:Rppiiir/in- ;M;is-: 
'To'h'ivy’s 'UpuLe. (.U by:;;! A'tar'h,::'j)a y;,' 
S.'ene :.!■ .Inpane,‘U> giirden, day after 
;hje\v''‘Yeai';(-':tieerie''kr"'ka,paneHei,. gaiv 
:deny-fp(itvntpiu,lia-|lnter,:;: Scene':T:.;
Spring Island, This notice was post­
ed on the ground^oni tlv'ol RUj:;day of
.IinOini'i.; 1 O’l'It . A '/'iiuv' ‘ fif. t.liis: viOi.Ieo:;./ : /1 ■'I'." .:./1Jammry, l,9;!i}, icppyypf-.tin .rtpllco 
‘nad ini' fi)'plienti/on )nirwuahf - tlievetn/'-"//''/: 
ljuitl-l 1,0 j.tilO,,:”,Wht(ri'(Ac't'?!4yilll:hl?;''l|11ed(':';(/T','' 
'lirtThei :bilR:pi:i''ri f'.| I lie, W'hibr;|Rp'cPr(ier,!y:','‘i
.at ‘'V-iptoriii,-i-;',B.C;;,:.':,Ohjeetion,s,',io;,Tl'i,o'.:;:::(,',;:
a'l'ipUiuifipn ii)iay,.l:ie:I11e llie said
:W;it /Vv« VLtAcivtlm* AP AuH I'l i b*"i nr*n\v»-« v ! \i
'GaiigesTmcals;
Sjuu:lrtl;:ln,'-,tho, Reviow,::;.,
, 4Vl ,lieal,rieei, .I'loliar, nuriiu a i.. tiiu 
Lady:'Minto I'l«Vi!|'dtitl,y left' ;oi) |Tuos-l 
day-., f('n(-'lier, lsoine,:,,in''''ri!ew(.-Yik'stnihe;.
2,',l('fi,,53;,t iui eomisafod with :91,7!,lfli',i, 
catUe, aiul ,49H,1RR1 ahee|). . , . .
..The veterinary. laspccUn'M who 
carry on thin work are (dntloned at 
t,lie, large packing plant.H,'throughout 
tlie eotintry. ' 'i'hey 'niako rigid ante 
iihd,,-(poiTy-.ritbrtem': esamluntionw .(of 
anlmnlti nnd / <)areafJKe!i aiid : elosely 
auiibrviRo manufacturingi and sani­
tary: .eonditions;' and are .therefore in : 
it, ,posHion , to (gu;ivantcc,.tli<' 'vliolp:'I
Itipiiitime iighri'len ,:;'Hi:x;i(tvioh'Lliit:,; later.
lT;cii,e'‘ fh,';~‘Japahese;ig'ar(!leii, h'lsi-idiiyi
of'";yLp’.', Cl'ia rpeterH; ;,
The S'plriL of Yoviti))Japan,.(,,((
I , . .,, .Alisa E, . Whiting 
The Spirit of tlie NewWear ,
; ,,„('!;.,i;. I';,,I.).;' Missd.:'/ Goddard 
,A)t .EagliHh;:Miiffiioiiary;
,;'(;.: , i,,.,;:,:'.,. ,':i.iM ias; M. '„Simister 
I;lo''SmV - !,/'■'* ,'h
'■'Y:
afPrf UiH!rirdi,n':an’i::vvi(IilT.he'i,.ioinpr;
, lroller(of;(Water ,.llight,s,, Parnainclitt;.,;,; 
Ihiiidiiigfi;';i:.Vict(ri’la,‘i/sIlT,!’.!: 
tliirty Tlays. aftor/ lhbi first itppiiafahco:,'‘i : v , ”, 
of tlvis TvotieoI' ini ,/a local: ricwspa/por.
The' (late' Of' ih(,y ,IVr!d,: piibilcntion of 





iunhehiriiS' and/: frmidow from ’diseafto ! Yuldko
rs a 
.San
ONE DAY NEARER HOME
Miss M,■ Coclirau j ; 'Natur(* | plays 'tio fin'oritoai"; ■ The 
, P, l^hnistvr I
to sun-'
•hi a
MU‘« ,1. MeNnuglit ' , . . , . . ,
- ... t wunjust. A: ccirtiun miancior ' With a, ' :, :,
MlhS ,1." 1'rest ■ i,
! Kv I t *iH VOCOrd i ivilM !; Ub y ;L9i tlU tly ^ :
Mii-iW C, Wilhiuhs i lioeif hfriughi hack" friihi aih'Oad utt-'"' '
e.„-i-" up,T-'4‘i abvnihihdo'h''-routolalihPl.h'a,t-''every‘'-'-'‘'/'''---,/'/-','
reiiufaiiot'i"pf/''T':nnadli'iiv'-'ih(.uiti/f(n:iihy.!-y\:''Ja:pni’iia!(i"'CiiriM.iait(Tea'(:'he'|\-':;/|,y''TI/;;,i:-d'ay,i1tiTHin:.r'i(ia;:i)v.;;Aiinvri<:!ai'hringa| ]tiivp.:;::.;:/.ii;.;.;;;'^;-
ha!v;ibeeii',:ifitlly(,'ma!nlaiiie(l('Ji'nd,-i the;],ti;;-/I';::,;-;;/:N:y ,::i,:;y:Mh,H N.'; Hii'n,lst,(ri‘.i''Uiat':''mitcii:-inearer(his'!'dealli--'...whleli,-,-.-
de(riand(ifbr/,'enr:" inspected,";'foo(ls',iia: ('i'he ,:M'ellmr;'C‘f;,-,r,eihi:,iSan:,"'|.'‘:
rifiiail'' itnpat.aihnd(/ihea1. ifbbd,ipr'bdiuTH;|:,




ppdonbtedly: nmccasmg; tmi p, m nonie




|i|,, . «Uil Pi'HV J u I,
ilvighea.,,'(
* IS )irci isely tin' poult ion of ovevy mm
'di "vi^it/t r.'iioy'!,
.I, goo
A ,
'UP I
hf,d|(
'♦CfV AM
.'mA' ((‘i-
